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T H E  C E N T R A L  P O I N T

AMERICAN
| rounded up nearly iortv thousand I 
American men. women and children, 
herded them into a field, and there 
proceeded to (laughter them Sup- 

. .  _ pose that, at the »ame tim- we
Re-established. September 11, 1111. wounded, blind'd. crippled and 

Deyotad ta the beet interenta of otherwise harmed s-rt-rsl hundred i 
Central Point and vicinity. thousand more.

Enured as second class matter a :1 Horrible? Impossibj

Sidelights on
European Trip 

Of Goldsberrys

the post office. Central Point, Ore- ^ r(C 
gon, under the Act of March 8, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
SU Months .............. .............. . 11.00
One Y e a r  .......... ..................11 1*

Parable In advance 
Advertising rates on application 
OKU»—-beoond Street, oft Main

surpris'd at the crowds on the Hess and McKenna worked for; three children by a former marriage,
streets land what happy and well- W  F. Isaacs in The Toggery, be- Clyde \V. Peart of Elkton. Oregon;
behaved crowd it was.» fore Isaacs quit business a month Clifford L. Peart and Mrs. G. F.

The next morning we were out **° They plan to reopen in a new Tidwell of Medford Also her mother, 
early to see the cathedrals, king's j location soon, carrying on the old Mrs. E. P. Bennett of Central Point 
palace, parks, the town hall and name. and one brother. Carl Bennett of

| So many people were interested in square, which we had seen the night i ------------------------------  Medford. An aunt, Mrs. L. E. Bith-r
jibe story of a trip bm4s some tim e, before and whuh had Belle L. Clifton resides at Central Point

More bar- ago by Dr. Golds berry and his wife j nore beautiful in the mellowed Funeral services were held at theCalled by Death Conger chapel at 2:00 p.m Tuesday
with Rev. W. A. Daws officiating.

ARTHUR EDWARD POWELL 
Editor and Proprietor

"God gave us two ends, one to 
sit on. the other to think with. A 
man's success depends on which be 
uses the most. It's a case of ‘beads 
you win, tail you lose’.’*

ARK YOU BEADY?
Are you ready to go ahead? If not 

you better get ready. One of these 
days the sun is going to break thru 
and nature will go on a spree o! 
production. 0 1 d mother nature 
spends her slack seasons preparing 
to go the limit when her flush sea
son comes.

Are you preparing your business 
to go to the limit when the flush 
season comes? If you believe man is 
all thru. If you believe there won't 
be any more "flush times'*. Then 
you better lock your doors and close 
up shop.

The ‘ ‘winter of business" may bp 
at band, bat the "summer" is bound
to come. Are you ready? C. W. P

than the barbarians? Of (that we have persuaded him to write light of the street lights. One build- 
course It Is— but. in effect, that L the story of his most recent trip to jDg had the main arch off rentes and 
what happens on American highways j Europe As the story is too long for |t l9 claimed that the architect com-, 
every year. The slaughter doesn't one issue, we will print a portion of mitted suicide when he teamed of
occur on a single day, bnt over 3«*|lt each week. Iklg mistake. Here the people brine Suriday m0rn!ng following a brief

illness. She was born at Mod'sto,

—

Belle L. Clifton, wife of C. J. Clif- I h,e , b0dy Were Uke"  ,0 P1«»""rille. 
ton passed away In a local hospital * '* ôr *nterment-

days. And instead of killing the I The story follows: in their flowers, plants and produce,
victim« with shell and rifle fire, and Little need be said about our trip much of which is brought in small
gas and grenades, we use that well y0 >;ew York except that we «topped wagons drawn by wonderful fine
known servant of mankind which1 ¡n Colorado. Iowa and Illinois for large dogs.

ith relatives and in Brussels iscan also be a monster of destruction j short visits
— the automobile. New York I reviewed my work In'city, with many fine American-built

If an airplane falls and kills ten Orthodontia at the Martin Dewey cars and modern department stores,
people the fact is headlined through- school of that branch in dentistry. The floral, pastry and meat depart-
out the country and millions feel The Queen Mary was a beautifjl ments were especially interesting 
a sense of horror If a ship sinks sightas she lay at anchor, and ia a (To Be Continued.)
and 50 men die, the entire world veritable palace in her appointments I -----------------------------
knows it in a few minutes, and and has a passenger capacity F i r m  t o
world-wide sympathy is extended to about 2700. However she has a bad; 
the victims and their survivors. But j vibration caused by excessive speed j 
when automobiles crash and peopie and is built so high above water 
die horribly as a result, we note the that she bag a bad aide roll. The
fact absently, and turn the page to food was just fair and if I ever
the comic strips. 'cross tbe old Altxntic again it will

Our people are criminally negli-: be on a smaller slower ship. w< 
gent in driving automobiles. And ¡crossed in little less than 5 days.

a very

Calif., August6, 1887, aged 50. Mrs. i 
Clifton was a former resident of j 
Jackson county where she leaves 

metropolitan many friends, but late of Placerville.
Calif. She came here a few days 
ago for a visit with relatives.

Besides her husband, she leaves

Carry Old Name
Arthur D. Hess. B. C. McKenna | 

and Attorney Rawles Moore filed in
corporation papers for "The Tog
gery", new men's store, to open In 
Medford soon.

America Is criminally complacent iu 
its attitude of more or less bored 
indifference toward the accident toll.

Juggernaut is no more—but 
automobile more than fulfills 
gory role.

The Queen Mary made her first stop 
at Plymouth and of course it was 
quite an event. The Lord Mayor

WEBB & CARLON
Wall Paper — Paint 

Lacquer
r o o f in g  g l a s s

Estim ating Free

Phone 270 22» E. Oth Ht.
Medford, Ore.

its!

Y O l'R  W EEKLY NEW SPAPER
Recent years have seen much spe

culation as to the future of the 
weekly newspaper.

Cold figures In the 1938 edition of 
the World Almanac seem to do a 
conclusive Job In answering the ques
tion.

The circulation of all weekly 
newspapers In the United States In
creased 10,977,794, nearly eleven 
million. In that period from 1931 to 
1935. That the number of weekly 
papers decreased In the same period 
by 1,07 6 indicates that, in spite of 
consolidations and business failures 
In this field, the demand was con
stantly on the Increase.

To make these figures more Im
pressive, during the period from 
1931 to 1935, the total circulation of 
daily newspapers In the nation de
creased more than one-half million, 
having dropped as much as three 
and one-half million in the year 
1933. The number of dailies was 
fifteen leas in 1937 than in 1933.

In further contrast, the circula

The Crest Opens in 
New Location on

tlon of all weeklies. Instead of| ln ,be valley 
dropping In 1932 and 1933, showed a 
steady annual Increase during the 
four-year period.

Weekly newspapers have a defi
nite place In American life, filling n 
personal need of the American peo
ple as can no other type of publica
tion.

TOMORROW ’S FARM ER
Present-day farm youth hag oppor

tunities that were unknown to Its 
forefathers.

The remarkable development of 
the 4-H clubs has made its possible 
for tens of thousands of young men 
and women to learn scientific agri
culture. and to earn generous re
wards for work ewll done.

In addition, the leading coopera
tive marketing groups take an un
remitting Interest In the affairs of 
tomorrow's farmers. From these 
groups, farm youth learns not only 
the great advantages of loyal co
operation between producers, but is 
Instructed In a wide range of topics 
that are of direct and Indirect Im
portance to successful farming

The full "crop” sown by this fine 
woak will be harvested In the years 
to come.

THE MODERN JUGGERNAUT 
Suppose that, on a given day, we

the was banqueted with great ceremony. 
Then across the channel to South
ampton, where we disembarked, we 

| were soon thru the customs, but one 
poor Canadian woman, her baggage 
literally torn apart, just because 
she bad failed to declare a carton 
of cigarettes, she was taking horns

We»t Main Street for a friend. We spent two vety
i rainy days In London, when there 

featured' beiore’ we had missed seeing Dury 
Lane theatre of Shakespeare day, the 
seats donw stairs were entirely be
yond our pocket book so we joined 
the crowd at the balcony entrance 
where we deposited six pence for a 
camp stool, which was marked for 
us and put in line, we could then go 
where we wished until twenty min
utes before the door open; later 
while sitting in line we were enter
tained by acrobats, jugglers, musi
cians and beggars, then paid the bal
ance on our ticket and climbed the 
old iron stairway. The play proved 
very good and we marveled at the 
rapidity of scenery changing. The 
English are great eaters and the 
floor was covered with fruit peelings, 
peanut shells and empty sacks and 
boxes. We then arranged for our 
tickets to Naples and purchased our 
German marks at about 26 cent each 
(in Germany we would have paid 
about 40 cents.)

We sailed from Dover to Ostend, 
Belgium, and had a most unusually 
calm crossing. We met a very plea
sant Britisher aboard, who took us 
to the hotel where he staid and then 
served as interpreter at the restaur
ant where the waiters all spoke 
French, and then insisted on con
ducting us on a pleasant sight-seeing 
trip and the bits of unusual informa
tion about this and that made it es
pecially Interesting. We returned 

0 1  , „  „  ,  ¡to our hotel abou* S a m. and were
Club Buys Mock - ...........—--------  ------------

The Crest, which has 
Buckinham's own make of finest ice 
creams,and candies, is opening Sat
urday, a new location at 213 W. 
Main across from Copco. This new 
fountain service is to be run in con
junction with the other fountain on 
South Central. This is good news 
for the people who have patronized 
the old location for so long. Now 
they will be able to get the same ser
vice at either the west Main or the 
south Central fountain.

The Crest will maintain its high 
standard of service in the new loca
tion and will feature tasty soups, 
sandwiches, pies, and coffee as well 
as the home made ice cream and 
candles.

Do not fail to stop by this new 
fountain Saturday. See the display 
of candies in tbe new cases A spe
cial treat will be given to everyone 
on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Briggs will 
operate tbe fountain at the new lo
cation. The candles and ice cream 
served at both locations will be made 
by Mr. Buckingham who has a re
putation as the finest candy maker

WE HAUL ANYTHING
Any time— Any place 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Private Storage Rooms
DAVIS TRANSFER CO.

8. Fir at Eiglh Phone 614

Bert C. Rostel
COMPLETE INSURANCE 

SERVICE
32 N. Central Phono 28»

Medford, Ore.

FOR
AUTO LOANS

SEE
COM M ERCIAL FINANCE 

CORPORATION 
Medford, Oregon

Flowers
Mattress & Upholstering Shop

Renovate your Mattresses NOW! 
Medford, Oregon

Phone 548

ABBEY’S
USED CAR CONTEST 

It*s Easy To Win 
253 PRIZES 

Ask us about it.
Y ou cant lose at these prices.

:

■
m

t l  should be noticed that the tele
phone number 213 and the street ad
dress 213 W. Main are tbe same.

Little Butte Dairy

With the purchase of a purebred 
Jersey heifer by Herbert Pruett af 
the Little Butte Dairy Club from 
Mr. W. E. Moore of Ashland, the 
Little Butte Dairy Club has all of 
the livestock it will need tor this 
club year unless it decide« to buy 
some beef calves to send to San 
Francisco in 1939.

The members and their livestock 
is as follows: Lawrence and Bill
Ousterhout each have a senior Aber
deen Angus calf for beef and a senior 
Shorthorn for dairy. John and Ger
ald Ousterhout each have a Corri- 
dale ewe for sheep and a senior 
Shorthorn for dairy. Don Pruett 
has a senior Aberdeen Angus and a 
Junior Jersey heifer for dairy. Her
bert Pruett has a Junior Aberdeen 
Angus for beef and a senior Short
horn bull and junior Jersey better.

The livestock of the Little Butte 
Dairy club is purebred and all but 
the Aberdeen Angus and tbe Jersey 
heifers are registered

INSURED
SAVINGS

Current Rate 
4%

First Federal
HAVINGS *  LOAN ASSN.

27 North Holly Medford

J. R. BIERMA
TYPEWRITERS

STATIONERY SUPPLIES 
II«  X. Central, Medford, Ph. 282

CHEVROLET
TOWN SEDAN 

With built-in Trunk
$495.00

’33 CHEVROLET
MASTER SEDAN with trunk

$345.00

’35 FORD SEDAN ■
IN UNE CONDITION ■

$465.00 S
______ _____________________■

’37 NASH I
A M B A S S A D O R  SE D A N  ■

Low Mileage 1
S985.00 !

SPECIALS — Less than $100.00
ALL RUNNING— NO JUNK

SAND & GRAVEL
Laws«, Excavating, Grading

Phone 1534- Y 
or 912-J

Bateman & Son
1232 X. Riverside M edford

'29 FORD Coach ...........$95.00
•28 CHRYSLER Sdn....... $85.00
'29 NASH Coupe ..........$85.00

LIBERAL TRADES

'27 PONTIAC Sdn........... $37.50
'28 PONTIAC Coupe $75.00
’29 CHBV. Rdster......... $75.00

—EASY TERMS

Open Sundays ■
Arrow* from Our New Building at Oth and Bartlett J

W a lter  W. A b b e y  lnc . :

Phone «91 Res. Phone 691-J-2
A. N. JOHNSON, M. D.. D. N. B 

Physician and Surgeon
(Successor to Dr. B. C. Wilson) 
210 Medford Bldg Medford

Safe Insurance at a Saving

Oregon Mutual Fire 
Insurance Co.

( Incorporated) *
I.ELAND CLARK. Agent 

19 North Bartlett St. 
Medford, Ore. Phone 1496

See us for Fire Insurance
on Hay A Grain

NASH LAFAYETTE

SHULTS BROTHERS
Dependable Auto Painting Reasonable

HODY A FENDER REPAIRING «  GLASS 
220 N. Bartlett Phone 1069 Medford, Oregon

Skating 3 Nights a Week 
Medford Armory.

FRIDAY, 8AT. *  8UN. NIGHTS 
Saturday and Sunday Afternoon*

Follow the Crowd* for a good time and roll on Chicago «hate*. 
LARGE FLOOR

ART RFJNKING, Floor Manager

■
Morton Milling Company j

■
Announce- the opening of a whokwale *

■

Poultry and Egg Dept. |
■

fully equipped and modem, under the management of J

C. N. C U L Y  I■
Mr. Culy ha* had «even year* f t p iF s cr in thi* hu*lne*> E
In Jaekwn county an,| he will he pleased to *ervr hi* old ■
pnlron* and m*«omrr*. We Invite anyone Interested to *
• all and ln*prct thi* nr* department. g

NOW OPEN

THE CREST
at

■ 10 West Jackson Phone 657 ■

213 W. Main — Opp. Copco 

Featuring

Buckingham's own make of Finest Candies, 
Ice Creams and Sherbets

Complete Fountain Service

Tasty Soups, Sandwiches, Pies, etc.

And Remember
Our Phone is 213 

And our address is 213 W. Main


